
Trhe ?i1ftsbyteriail 1evieW.
atnd who have reasôn to tfeci grateful te hirm for the
m~arked kindncss ho invariably shows ta them. His
reputation as a scholar, theologian, professer, teacher
andI writer wvere gracefully alluded to, and the success
with which hoe maintaincd the dignity and crcdit of the
grcat institution over wvhich hoe presides. Dr. Patton's
reply was ini happy vein. He couli nlot help being
reminiscent, thirty-two years having elapsed since hoe
had attended a convocation of the University, andi hi%
references ta narnes of the great departett, -recalUed
fading memories ta niany a grey-headed alumnus
prestrnt. The words with wvhich hoe closed his speech
niight witb propriety be applied ta thé present interest-
ing circumstances cf KCnox College. Men of wealth,
hie said, had yet to learn that there was no jbetter way
of applying their wealth than in the service of truth,
and there was no place where truth was Iikely ta
be better served than in thc equipaient of a great uni-
versity. For universi~.y, substitute Theologioal College
and let the funds flow in to revivify Knox C'ollege in
the year cf its jubilee.

A Liberai League Formed.
Newv York exchanges contain information of the

orgarization cf a Presbyterian League, the chief
abject of which is the reversai of the conserva-
tive policy supported by the Church as expressed
b>' the decisions of the Assemblies in re Briggs-
Smith. A number of influential names lias been au-
nounced as connected with the committee wvhich
seoins for the present, ta bc operating ia New York
and the vicinity. While the banding together cf indi-
viduals for the furtherance cf a common abject cannat
cf itself be opposeti, the miethotis already displayed b>'
the Liberal League are ta be deeply deplored. As
expressed by a member interviewed b>' the New York
Timtes, vituperation and misrepresentation seemn te be
the chief weapons cf their prapaganda. These niay
serve te prejudice the mnds cf some against the As-
sembly, but thaughtful Christian mon andi wvoren wvilI
find nothing but foodi for regret in s.h obviously
unfair and exaggerAted statements as the following:
IlAccording ta the repart cf the Times, a mnember cf
the League dlaims that the conservatives have farmed
secret organizations in ail parts cf the country for the
advancement cf the principles anti methcds approved
by the apparent>' dominating elemeat in the Cburch ;
that ver>' many ministers; sympgthize with the views of
Drs. Briggs and Smith, but hpyF net boen permitted,
by reasen cf the machinations qf intriguing conserva-
tives, to, give expression to, t4q1k boe!e in any cf aur
Church courts, but wiil publicly. jfrciare them ere long,
andi ultirnatel>' gain a cont -olln nlenei h
Church.» Any one wvho, ha!i followed the course -of
eveats la the United* States durig the past few years
must. be aware cf the groundipgeness cf such charges
as are bore expressed.

Tho "Riee4t Hi!î outspokeiq ;yle is a characteristic
crticisme .,)f Rev D s P r of London. Speak-

ing recontiy in Edinburgh he vea specimen at what
has been calleti the IlHigheýil Criticism. Canon
Cheyne has expresseti the opiqr ilhat th lxxi s

was written by David in honor de- tolemy Philadeiphus.
&'Sorry and painful wvould be the'ýegding cf it," wcre the
Canan's opinion correct, said the e!cacher. 14Ptolemy

Philadelpht4s, the incestucus bst "aphrase re-
Veateti with withering scorn-"I No, gentlemea, toni
thousanti times ne 1 1 cannot believe tlîat God wvill
div,,de His throno with the dcvii!1"

Noz Year The General Assenmb> wvas ainmost
Aaambiy. unanimous in solecting London, Ont.,

as the place for its next meeting. London the less is
te be congratulated on the fact, and se is the Assenibly
for in no place in the Dominion would a heartier wel-
corne be exteaded te fathers and brethren.

Cro~a«t Utr.t In our issue cf tho 7th inst., it was
churh.xc.atreaL stated that the revenue cf tho past
year cf Crescent street church, Montreai, amounted
ta $13,000. Our attention bas been drawa te the
annual report cf the congregation, in which are stateti
the various items cf incarme amounting ta $18,-
407.42.

Protnaor swiues The retura cf Prof. Swing ta the Pros.
Dujtai byterian Church cf the United States,

which hias been runiored for sorte time lias beon denied
b>' the Professer himseif who says that bis doctrinal
views are Ilno more in accord wvith the standards cf
the Church than tho>' were wvhen the separation teck
place. "

Y.ust mon Few mare notable gatherings have met
obirbtiau Associa. even in London than those conaected

tUoa jubilse. with the celebration cf the jubilee cf
the Young Men's Christian Association. Swedes,
French, Germans, Americans, and remarkable men cf
other nationalities wvere preserit, representing a mem.
berautip cf some five millions. The demonstrationslhave
given an impetus te Y.M.C.A. work.

à.L . Gbureu. The African Met!iodist Episcopal
Church lias a membership Of 2S2,000, with 4, 124 church
edifices wîith a seatiag capacity cf 1, 160,838, an avèrage
cf 281 ta a building. It sustains one contral church
organ, co Sunda>' schcol journal, and co missionar>'
journal. This church lias aine Bishops, cf wvhom Ben-
jamin Tucker Tanner cf Philadeiphia is the most
schelarly, and Benjamin Franklin Lee is the most
iearnod. It supports four coiicges, Edward Waters,
at Jacksonville, Fia. ; Richard Allen, at Columbia,
S.C.;- Wilberforce, at Xenia, 0., and Paul Quinn, at
Waco, Tex.
Eev. zDr. iparxor oa Rev. Dr. Parker, of the city temple,

uniat-.mam. London, Eng., spoke recentl>' at
Edinburgh, ini Free St. George's church, on llnitarian-
isrn. He said the distance betwéen it and the evangel-
ical conception cf Çhvist.was the distance cf infinitude.
The>' could net reconcile or amalgamate the twc, and
the Unitarianism hc.hated wvas flot the honest Unitar-
ian;sm'that teck its ovin responsibility and lived upon
its own petty income, but hie hated the Unitarianism
that was preached from evangelical pulpits. The mri
who would get into a pulpit sucx as thoy had in the
Free Church, and viould take evangelical mono>' for
preaching wvrerg doctrine was a kaavc. Whatever his
talents might be, and his genlus, it wvas knavery. If
they did not believe the B3ible, lot them flot believe
it, but the>' should net declare continuaily thoir
unbelief under a roof. They shauld go out te the
tharoughfare and preach it at their own charges
andi on their own responsýbUlity. -Thou shait net
steal."
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